
What
Women Arc
Doing in the World

flab Calender.
FT'NPA V -- Memorial wtl'T for the late

Mrs. (ieorge Ttldrn, lol I'enple's home.
Mrs. lesha Hreckcnrlilgo and .Mum Har-rlf- l

YUtiini, suffrage spenkeis. City hall,
t'. P. Urant. Wnim n Keln-- corps, flag
presentation. I'rarl Memorial Methodist
church. Mi"r services. Young Women's
'hrlft Inn association.

MONPAV-M- im Marlore I'erman, anti-suffra-

speaker, arrive.
Tt'KSI . Y l'hilusophy and ethics depart-

ment, Omnln Woman club. Young
Men's Christian association summer
ramp reunion at stonal Senlcment house.

WEDNESIi.-W-Woman'- club of the
lUtilvvay Mail Kfrviic Mrs. Kov Mar-
shall hostess. Mm. ihsrlotte White, leo-tjr- e,

Cnstellar Presbyterian church.
TMrilSPAY Kqual Franchise society.

lra. Clement dinar hostess. Kmma
Hoagland, Flower mission. 1'enson
Circle. Clillil Conservation league of
America. Mrs. F. S. King hostess.

FRIDAY Dorcas dewing dull, Mrs. M. C
Woodward hostess. North Side Hn'ln,
Child Conservation league of America.
Mrs. N. H. Nelson, president of the
Omaha Woman's dub, at home for club
members.

N'NOCNCKMKNT of the dif
ferent coinmitteea of theA Omaha Woman's club for the
mailing year Is made by the

fS Pteftilent. Mrj. N. 11. Nelson.
Some of the chairmen were'

looted at the annual meeting, some were
named by the Meeutlve committee, and
the library committee appoints its own
chairman. The other members of the
committees were all named by the ex-

ecutive committee. They are as follows:
Audlltng: Mrs. K. R. Hume, chairman;
Mrs. George H. Pair. Mrs. C. !,. liempel.
Constitution: Mrs. Harriet F. McMurphy.
chairman; Mrs. W. V. Harford, Mrs. A.
IC. Guilt. Courtesies: Mrs. Isaac, Doug-

las, chairman; Mrs. C. 1. Newell. Mra.
F A. Howard. House and home; Mrs.
Kdward Johnson, chairman; Mesdames
James Ltddcll. Frank Carmii had, F. F.
Forter, F. 8. Mcljifferty. library:
Mesdames C. H. Mullln, Mary I. Crotgh.
V. C. Tym, J. C. Hammond, W. S. Knight.
Membership: Mrs. F. B. Bryant, chair-ma- n;

Mesdames V. F. Forter. Ueorge A.

W ilson, P. C. Caighead, C. B. Coon. Ir.
fcarah Mlllen, D. C. Irld. James
J,lddell, I,. M. lrd, J. V. Hiss, Cadet
Taylor, K. W. Axtcll, A. P. Hradley. K.

Oehrlo, Tl. C. Jordan. Educational: Mra.
W. P. Knight, chairman; Mesdames F.
II. Cole. George A. Magney. C. Ii. Hall

nd Kdward Johnson. Civics: Mrs. F. J.
Hires, chairman; Mesdames Karl Ptan-flel- d,

F. S. King, J. H. Puniont. Sher-

man Felt. Civil service reform: Mrs. J.
P. Johnston, chairman; Mesdames J. C.

J'ahlman, M. D. Cameron, J. W. Gill, H.
C. Sumney. conservation. Mra. Edgar
.Allen, chairman; Mrs. William Berry and
Mrs. R. C. Manley. Health: Mrs. K. It.
IJdholm, chairman; Pr. A. Ralaton and
Mrs. Robert Gilder. Mrs. W. 8. Heller
will be the assistant treasurer.

Members are requested to send notice
of changes In place of residence or tele-

phone numbers to Mrs C. If. Harley for
the) year book, which will be issued fol-

lowing the opening meeting of the club
Jn October. The meetings of the club
proper and the department meetings will

he held at the same time as last year,
with the exception of the muslo depart-
ment, which will meet Wednesday after-
noon Instead of Thursday afternoon, and
the French department, for which no

meeting cay has yet been assigned.

The oratory department of tha Omaha
Roman's club has outlined It program
of study for the oomlng year. Modern

drama as represented in the recent works
of Galsworthy. Kenyon, Bennett. Barker,
Shaw, FSynge. Finer o, Sudermann and
Ibsen will be studied under N. A. Rieed

.f the Omaha Conservatory of Muslo and
Arts. Th Irish plays of Lady Gregory,
Voats, Rutherford Mayne and Ixrd Dun-san- y

will be featured. These dramas will

he studied from the standpoint of pro-

duction as weU as dramatic reading. The
first meeting of the department will be

held early In October. Mrs. Grant Williams

Is leader of this department.

A meeting of the philosophy and ethics
department of the Omaha Woman's club

has been called for Tuesday afternoon
t 4 o'clock at the Toung Men's Chris-

tian association. Mrs. Mary B. Newton,
leader of the department, has tendered
her resignation.

"Peace and Arbitration" wm the sub-

ject of the program given by the Fran-

ces Wlllard 'Woman's Christian Temper-unc- o

union Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Albert N. Eaton. The. mem-

bers were in favor of discouraging their
children In playing war games and dis-

countenancing the purchase of war-li- ke

toys or anything that would emulate or
Mrs. C. J. Robfnfrwtm n-- the war spirit.

erts, president of the club, gave a descrip
tion of the Peace Palace ax ins jiasjue.
which she visited on her recent trip to
Mumne. Mrs. O. 8. Tlcknor read a paper

wnin' influence for Peace." In
celebration of centennial week for the
w riting of "The Star Spangled Banner,"
Mrs. II. B. Longstreth read a paper, fol-

lowing which the women took the oath
of allegiance to the flag. The following
delegates to the state temperance con'

which will be held at Hastings
Beptember 13 to 25, were elected: Mes
dames II. M. Craig, J. D. Burden ana i.
P. Tlcknor. The alternates are Mesdames
A. N. Katon. F. B. FoTlansbee and T. R.
Ward.

Mlaa Clara Schaefer, for five years
lirad worker at the Social Settlement
house, leaves October 1 to take up simi-

lar work at the Roadside Settlement
hour in Pes Moines. At a meeting of

the board of directors held Wednesday
afternoon, Mlsa Schaefer reported that
over .100 persons had spent vacations at
the summer camp at I.aPlatte, nearly
forty having been accommodated each
week. During the ten weeks that the
camp was maintained more applica-
tions were received than the camp could
accept. Mls Schaefer was assisted by
volunteers workers, among whom were
Mrs. Rmory and the Misses Helen Mc-

Coy. Anna Fry, Nona Bridge, Carol Mar-lio- ff

and Bertha Vaughan. There will he
a reunion 4nf those who spent part of the
summer at the camp at the Social Settle-
ment house Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Sorenson was elected presi-

dent of the Young Mothers' club at a
meeting held Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R L. Kokjer. Mrs. 'W. A.
Stringer is the new secretary. The next
meeting will be held In two weeks at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Mallin, 1711 Ruggles
Street.

The Dorcas rlub, which sews for char-
ity, will resume meetings Fridav, when
ti e first meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. M. C Woodward. ""'3 Mamler-.,- u

Mrnt. There will he a 1 o'clock
liuleon. following which election of
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officers will be held. Meetings are held
every two weeks.

The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps
No. 104 will present a flag to Pearl
Memorial Methodist church Sunday school
Sunday noon. Mrs. Lillian Eddy, patri-
otic Instructor of the corps, will make
the presentation speech. This Is the
second flag that the corps has presented
this year. Members of U. S. Grant post
are Invited to be present. The women
will meet at the church-Mr- s.

Joseph W. Miller w
president of the Central Park Mothers'
league at a meeting held Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Edward W. SInnett Is the
new secretary and Mrs. George W.
Brown, treasurer. The program com-
mittee Includes Miss Elizabeth Rooney,
principal of the Central Park school;
Mrs. George BrewBter, Mrs. W. A. Tatum
and Mrs. I V. Men. All thete constitute
the advisory committee. The program of
study for the coming year was discussed
and It was decided to Institute a depart-
ment of "child study." Mrs. James W.
Metcalfe, president of the Omaha Story
Tellers' league, was the guest of the club
snd told several stories. Story telling
will also be a feature of the club's pro-
grams.

The Nebraska Society of the United
States Daughters of 1S13 met at the home
of Mrs. Morton Waugh Friday afternoon
to celebrate the centennial of the writ-
ing of "The Star Spangled Banner."
Mrs. Clinton Miller read a paper on "The
Battle of Plattaburg"; Mrs. William
Archbald Smith on "The Star Spangled
Banner," and Miss Flora Scars sang
selections from the national song. Piano
numbers were given by Miss Viola
Waugh.

Mrs. F. H. Cole will give a report of
the biennial convention of the General
Federation of Women's clubs at the open-
ing meeting of the Women's club of the
Railway Mail Sen-ice- , Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Roy Marshal, 2907 Bristol street

Miss Charlotte R White, lecturer for
the Child Conservation Irn e
America, will speak at the Castellar
Presbyterian church Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Memorial services for the late Mrs.
George Tllden will be held at the Old
People's home. In which Mrs. Tllden was
especially interested. Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Ilev. Kdwln Hart Jenks of
the First Presbyterian church will offer
Prayers and John Dale, an IH trinM
Dr. and Mrs. Tilden, will speak. "Miss

j Daisy Illggins will Blng "The Homeland"
and "Face to Face."

j Francis A. Brogan will address the
I EUal Suffrage society Thursday after- -

noon at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Clement Chase.

j The Omaha Suffrage association will
meet at the home of Mrs. George Covell,

' Kll Wirt street, Wednesday afternoon.
J Kev. Mr. Leavltt of the Plymouth Cou-- I
gregatlonal church will give a suffrage
talk and Mrs. Harris will give piano
solos.

The Benson Woman's club held Its
first meeting of the season Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Charles Haffke, when

I the Bay view study of England was taken
j up two papers by Mrs. It. P. Beaaley
snd Sirs. J. V. Starrett were read and an

j original letter written on the ocean In
j the time of Cleveland's presidency was
read by Mrs. Charles Haffke. Mrs. Welch
win ce tne next Hostess.

T. W. C. A. otri,
The vesper Krvlee at the Young Wom-

en's Christian association at 4.30 o'clock
will be an infoimal song service of
"Favorite Hymns. " The vi per services
are h id in the third floor assemldv room
and are vprv informal in naluie. N'exv
"iris are welcome. Ibi.fn the soeijl
hour vhixh foiluwa the meeting, there
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Arts

Is opportunity for them to become ac-
quainted.

All class work begins immediately after
week, October A pros-poct-

will be mailed to anyone wish-
ing further Information on gymnasium,
cooking, sewing, languages or any of the
subjects.

Classes during the day for conversa-
tional French, Spanish or German will he
commenced :ia soon as registrations are
reoelved. Mr. Oscar Autritt, who con-
ducted these, classes last spring at the
Young Men's Christian association, will
be the Instructor.

Tickets for the Redpath series of en
tertainments may be obtained at theyoung Women s Christian association
office.

Youths Tell Some
Weird Tales Abolit

Florence Frontier
Wild and woolly tales of desperate hap-

penings out on the Florence frontier were
recited to Judge Sears In Juvenile court
by several small boys, to the intense
amusement of m largo audience.

"Harry Fllraore pretended to be the
marshal and locked me up In Jail,"

Charlie Davis testified.
"Another time he shot my new hat full

of holes."
On the other hand, the Filmore lad ed

that Charlie was Inclined to
"story," along the lines of Diamond Dick
novels. Harry "had Just been having
fun." he explained. After scratching his
head and lecturing the boys, the Judge
gave the Filmore youngster, who Is 15
years of age, a suspended sentence to the
Kearney reformatory.

DIVORCE COURT BUSY
WITH NUMEROUS CASES

Jealousy Is the principal ground for
divorce alleged by Mrs. Minnie B. against
Adolphus fiinnet. She recites that be-
cause of his intensely Jealous disposition,
she was forced to suffer cruelties at his
hand, within a few days after their mar-
riage. She asks for the restoration of
her maiden name. Minnie B. Muller.

Mrs. Anna Person has petitioned for
divorce from Carl, on the grounds of
drunkenness and rt

Decrees of divorce have been eran ted
Mrs. Jessie M. Srbe from John M., and
Adam Uppert from Mrj. Jessie Lipjiert.
Mrs. Zerbe gete the custody of a minor
child, Ixio. Mrs. L.!ppert fathvd to contest
her esse, which went by default A ban
dunment was alleged.

BRITISH ORGANIZE WAR

RELIEF ASSOCIATION

John I Kennedy was elected president.
I'ean J. A. Tancock first vice president,
T. P. Kedmond second vice president and
John Dale treaaurer of the British Kmpire
association at the first meeting of the
executive committee since the organiza-
tion a few evenings ago. The executive
committee met at the Commercial dub
rooms at noon. It was decided to
an appeal to all the former British sub-
jects in Nebraska for financial holp for
a relief fund for the destitute widows and
crphans resulting from the European
war.

Contributions should be sent to Treas-
urer Dale. Karbach block, who will
forward all moneys received to the
British embassy.

MAY REQUIRE ALL TO
CARRY LIGHTS AT NIGHT

It Is Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel's
opinion that an ordinance reijuiring all
vehicles traveling on city Directs at nlnht
to carry lights, is becoming nei sary be-

cause of the congested condition of Illy
lllum'nated Hlre.-t- s Traffic officers are
of the same op.n.on

MILITARY EFFECTS POPULAR!

Season's Shon'ing cf Iirr and
Costumes is Decidedly New.

HAND-PAINTE- WORK ON SOME

Harden Hroa. in lime Vmiiilllrrnl
I, err ll'.la ll I Week '

tn the Third I'loor of
I lint More.

I M' u!t til y new ;i tiif rrent - a
and

f trtt'y M tin n. w j

'

effects and stril iug ,iinHiint'irs a re

seen .uul the nil'ltntA note Ims been '

licvcily iitill.cd whcr.r po.-sil'-lc The!
lust word in lace fnshlons is the mnmluc-tlo-

of scallops In all siee and inot uu j

iidim! il mi; ns. Hand iciinted l.ices of i.n-- ,

iisii.iI limuliwoik. iriilescent with I'cui
lire anions theve beim; .li"Wn,

and the combinations of colors l . spe-- j

clnlW beautiful. Two-lon- I Ices Hie
good and cold llii cad are iim.I iiic-- I

'

fee H el y to luiiiR out color tttid M.

Olio of the prettust I'litt'llis Is of the
sheerest, oohvchlo It.. Utroui d on lil. h

is Worked A itllllltv deS'Mt of gold loV
knots.

l'rok;s. loops tasselt, n Id Hie! "liver
braid. I'.,ckles. nrnmnen's and trimming
nn cities of all Kinds will be used this
season to kIvc the iI.mh.I ni'lllatv ( fleet
to all costumes ami si laliy the tailored
SUMS Sotlle of the oluuillcllt are of
hand-raltite- wood and there be.-nt- '

fill Jade ornaments on which Grecian fi'i
tires are carw'il.

II ii. Heftier Hie Wiir.
Vat .lohuscn o' the llavil.n ltros lace

depsrtmcnl :is fortunate, enough to be
In the eastern markets buying laces two
weeks before the outbreak of the I'.uro-pea- n

war boosted prices skyward and as
a result the seinl-ainiua- l la e exhibit dis
play, which will lie held from Monday lo
Friday on the third floor of Huvdcn
Rros.' store, will be one of the finest and
most extensive ilispliys in the country.

"Not only Is this going lo be the latest
and most complete display, hut wo will
not be forced to raise the prices on any
of our fine laces, because we were for-

tunate eiiouKh to be In the market so
early. Later buyers bail to take what
they could get." sild Mr. Johnson. "I'.uro-pea- n

bnvers bad to r turn to New York
as no shipments were being made from
there."

Itriissrls I ace Scarce.
Chantilly. Mechlin net. filcl laces from

Nottingham, St. tiaul and l.lniciicU laces
continue In popularity. Very hlninx-r-

silk neta In all the evening shades will
also bo on display. Mr. Johnson predicts
great popularity for the Princess laces
now that the rtnissels luce is so scarce.

Fitch Is the newest nolo in fur trim-
mings for this winter. It Is a pn ttv shade
of brown with the edue tipped In black. i

Many of the frogs that will be used are
circled with fur. Marabou, swansilown
and feathers continue in popularity.

Cnnirn for the Hall.
Hayden Pros, will also have an ad-

vance showing of Imported models In

evening gowns, suits and cloaks d.irrng
the week. They are featuring' gowns In

the new silk chiffon velour. winch tails
in far more graceful lines than the
heavier velvets. Kvcnlng gowns In the
flowing Grecian style aro included in the
display and doubtless ninny of these will
be worn at the ball. Theso
gowns have noticeably wider skirts and
are for the most part sleeveless.

The suits are especially beautiful and
are of the silk velour and broadcloth for
dress occasions. Brond-ta- ll sa a material
for suits Is being shown a great deal and
very clever models In which chlfron
broadcloth and broad-tai- l are combined
are Included In this display.

Suffragists Will
Deliver Speeches at

the City Hall Today
Mrs. I'eaha Brecnenridge of T,oulvllle,

Ky., ono of the most prominent club wo-

men In the country, and Mis Harriet
Vlttum, Chicago social worker, will he

the speakers at a suffrago nicellng In the
ronncil chamber of the City hall, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Brnckenridgo has held many of
fices In the General Federation of Wo-

men's olubs, li second vice president of
the National Suffrage association, presi
dent of the Kentucky state suffrage or-

ganization and a grand-laughte- of Henry
(.'lay. Bhe Is known as one of the best
woman orators In the country, and was
selected to present the suffrage petition
to President Wilnon on May 2, last

Miss Vlttum hs been associated with
Jane Axldams In social settlement work
In Chicago and Is also an able speaker.
Both women will ppend the week cam
paigning throughout the state.

Elks to Have Outing
at Seymour Lake

Club on Thursday
The annual outing for the Klka of

Omaha lodge will take place on the
grounds of tho Seymour Lrftke Country
club Thursday. Club officials have placed
their club house and grounds at the full
disposal of the Klks and company for the
day, and nothing will be lacking to make
the outing one of enjoyment

The women of the loriKe have all prep-
arations well in hand for the event. It
will ho a basket picnic and Die Indue will
provide music, tables, chairs, coffee, lem
oii.'ide and ico cream. Ixmg tables will he
set, and the Intention la to make the scrv- -'

'lng of the lunch a big family affair.
The committee will provide music, for!

dancing on the large second floor of the
club house, both afternoon Hnd evening.

A fine program for sports bus been ar-- 1

ranged for the afternoon.

Home Complexion
Peeler Works Wonders

To keep the lace, ne k. arms and hands '

truly beautiful and joinhful In n.pM-ar- -

ance. the lieatinent which scemst m ist
sensi. le la ono which will actually remove
the bkln itseif iniiiieili.tieW- It begins to t
ag, fade, i i.irsen or iilscolor. The onlv
known treatment which will io this, aslcerrom a p.iliilul. cm i iwiv e surgical upur-Qtlo-

is the of oiillnui-- y
d

wax. lilch is ua harmful an it
Is effective

The wax Is put on at night, lust as you
apply cold 'rum, and washed off In the j

morning. II absorbs the ilead and IihIi-dea- d

surface akin in almnft invisible
tlnkv laillcl.-- s a llMIe cm h il i,--

, no
being experienced. With the.

of the old cuticle. I lie newer,
healthier kin undcrm ath g i lly tip.
pe irs, tnhlv ilb tie flush of
voulh. Tins wn, v bn-i- yon
can l.'Ct i't .III illllfi Iii loi'lniil
p.u'l.M ., is IIH.-C'- M Vcrilai.le Woll'lil-WU- l

kcl - .d CI liM III' lit.

Two Men and Woman I

Murdered on Farm;
j

',!;rT rU'NP Kan. Pept 1J -
x1im hii, a f.irno r .ri eavs ,,M Mis
Minnie his h.'us.-keei-c- nscl

'. anil ilirnnv M l'iin. n fmtn ImnM. '

'.'. ncre foup-- mnr'lrff.l on Moinans
firm ienr llnscr. l! toii coiinlx. lodiiv
TIikv lin.i been Niiot

BANKERS TO TALK ALLIANCE

State Association to Discuss War,
Commerce and Bunking;.

MEETING TO LAST TWO DAYS

Vt III lie Held el Hni Hollow
I iih nntl rronilnenl A Ulllua

I liuiiit'lrra re In lie-H- it
'

dilrer.
The in w Tilple Alliance" is the suh

le. t or .1(1 of the leading mldiesses to'
he il' lix.ied al the conxenlion of th" '

..hia;ki lvHiikers' associat'.on al Happy
lleilcw i 'nil. xxliere the convention Is to
hoi I t.s tills xeaf, Sepleiutxei- -

hi and 17 ;eo;-Kt- , Woinlruff is to dehur
thn addi-is- s lie is pl of the l'lt
National bank .f .lob. I, 111 Wm. . mn
nn tce ;iin banUini are the three tope s'
lo th. liip.e alliaire he proposes to ilij

M-- Woodruff re. i mix traveled
In i luna and thi-.- Khoiit the whole

of South America He lias made a clou.--

stiuly of the commercial and hanking
situations in these oviintrlrs

W. W llowman, secretary of the Kan
j

fas Hankers' a.inoclallon. 's to deliver
an important address on iiiral credils.
I.. A Wilson of III Heiio. ikl.. Is tn talk
on the inneiicy bill. He is a director of
the federal reserve ts.ard appointed by
the nt from the Tenth district,
which Includes tiniaha and Kansas City,

lao-llu- c I'roKrnm.
The bankers this year have, scattered

their pioKiain over two days, with ll
the business sessions to be held In the
two iiioruinKs The afternoons are to be
Hlvrti over to entertainment. They are
to go to the ball games in the afternoon.
The meetings Hie to be held at Happy
Hollow , ili.

t'n W ertiiesiliiv evening, which Is the
first day f tholr session, they are to he
hustled to Ak-Sa- r Men 1 en. where a
special show la to he put on for them.
King will have formally
closed the doors nf his Hen before that,
hut will reopen them on this occasion,
breaking all precedents In order to give;
Hie bankers the entertainment, the in
million ami lie oath of a icifinin-e- j

The banks of dimiha and South Omaha,
will (m Thnrsdav evenimr t

lo u ii.,.,,.!. r i.. .....,.
" l'""J l I'll- - M It' 111.

A HKtu luncheon will be served at the
Commercial (.uh rooms after the theater.
W. I Nolan of Mlnneaisills will speak
on Dils occasion.

GAMBLES MONEY AWAY ON
TRAIN. ASKS HELP HERE

Phillip and Mary Wright, brother and
sister, from Olnthe, Kan., have appealed
to the local police for aid so that they
could conllnue on their way tu Calgary,
Canada. The Wrights have an equity in
a farm near there, and Intend to Join
other relatives. On the train Phillip, who
hud the money, lost It In a coin matching
game. They did not even have enough
money ti buy food or for a telegram
home, when they arrived.

Chief Maloney gave them enough money
to buy breakfast and then sent a tele,
grain to Olathe.

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
OF OMAHA INCORPORATED

Chester IT. Aldrleh, Wal-
ter A. (Jeorge, present slate treasurer,
and nineteen others are incorporators of
tho new National Security Fire Insur-
ance company Of Omaha. Articles have
Just been filed, providing that the com-
pany shall do a fire, tornado and wind-
storm Insurance business, with capital of

wo.
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM i

Commercial Camp, W. 0. W Meet
ing with Success.

'YEOMEN START PROGRAMS

tnrlrnt Order f I nltrit Workmen
riaimlnii NmiirruiK I'.nlertslti-ii- i

e nt a itnrlnu the let I

scniMtii.

Commercial ramp, Vo. 4!. of Omaha,
lui.i hi come a roaUy. Although but
fixe months o;d it has a nieniliershlp of
I ,.' members and promises to reach the
-- "1 mark in a shoit tunc. its meinbei
ship contains th nanus of ninny local

.iii.:'iu''fln mi ii, o" si in in is pel i"i iiih o y

jinl' rested In Hn welfare and growth.
Manx firms In th- - city have enrolled their

'lilucipnl ol fliers anc'lic Its members.
The temporal olll-er- will probably call

ith' iiietnbcrM toKcther for peitnanent or- -

gnmxnt urn about October I. at which time
!tho ciimp will he honored by the presence

of I'm sovereign command" r and other
S"'e- eln of M.

An elaborate pionrani Is beliiK an anted,
nl which time piomineiit ssakrr will
address the nn'cluu; Tin llen-oi- i drill
team, w h'eh has won o m.iiiv honors al
the xhI'Ioom encn mpire nt s x hi- Ii II has
stl- nded xx ill be pre nl lo asl t n the
rntcttainnient. h tlx mis an i vhihition of
Its skill In the t of di illine.

A real llxe entertainment is promised
to ad lllcillheis of the Woodmen of the
W niil hx ( ci man- - in. i .c.i ii i amp No.
h'l. if they attend II ueellm; ill tiie

Turner hull. Thirteenth and Mar-

tha streets. T.it'sd.iy entns.
The hustling i onillllttee has secuted

'fiftx new iiiemiieis The I'.rnson drill
team will be present to put on one of Its
funox drills. This cl i ill team Is famous
In that It has aeiuvd many pt lyes at
various tournaments w hich It lias at- -

tended. Seven,! piom.neiit Woodmen of
this city have promised to be In attend-
ance and to dellxiT addresses.

Woodmen of the World and Woodmen
Circle day at the Florence street fair was
a great success Although the weather
was Inclement, vet a large crowd was
present to witness the drill given by 'hr
Pora Alexander tluards, of the Woodmen
of America, Frascr drove No. 1.

Brotherhood of tinrrlran limfn.
Members of Henderson Homestead No.

S4 have started their seasons enter
talnments. The prospects are brighl for a

siieceasful year as the membership lias
shown a steady Increase. Tlje homestead
now meets every Tuesday at Mueller's
hall, Beventeenth and Vinton streets. A

i i n i H n o entertainment has been provided
for next Tuesday. This will consist of an
alhletln program. Including boxing, wrest- -

ling. etc. After the finish of the program
the rest of the evening will bo devoted to
darn ing. All the homesteads In this vlcln-- I

Ity have been Invited to lie present and
I'1"' Indications are that a most pleasant

lime will be provided for those who at-

tend.

xnelent tlrder ef Felled tnrkmrn.
Omaha Lodge No. IN, Ancient Order of

I'nlted Workmen, will hold its third
monthly enterlaliinie.nt Tuesday evening
at S;Sn o'clock. In the Workmen temple.
Fourteenth and Dodge streets. There will
lie dancing and cards for the members,
their families and Invited guests. For
the latter, an Invitation card endorsed by
a member Is necessary for admission.

North Omaha Iodgn No. 1,'iS will hold a
story telling rontest Wednesday; refresh-
ments.

Tho central committee will start the
Joint meetings 1n Sepleniber. the date to
he announced later, tho first one to be
with l'nlon Pacific Iidge No. 17 and to
run numerically with each lodge there-
after. These meetings will be held once a
month.

Tatten Indgn No. 17.1 has a IVM member
committee that promises something doing
every Monday night.

Ladles of the Mecca lire.
I'nlfortn Hive No. 35, of the

Maccabees wll hold Its first card psrty nt
the winter season at fabor temple, Nine-
teenth and Famatn streets, Thursday
afternoon.

Jewish National Workers Alliance.
Members of the Jewish National 'Work-

men's Alliance of America, branch No. M
of Omaha held their semi annual election

mxis 1 4t I li t n

AITAItKIi FOR

MiTinTnTiM:

Tliur d iy at Fra hi. I. llsre'
Mrret The l..l.mli,n offl.es were elected:
.1 .' bioiison, 11. "..f. I.. Mlnkln. J.
WekHler and M .n lehm k, exec-itlv- Coni
milter; Isldor Itosenher;, fluan.-la- secret
Isrx . It l eldiiinn. reeording secretary: l".
i.'iM.tinsky. traur.r; Morris Mlnkln ami
II. lioMMcln. crntril cnmmlttre; I. I

hopp lal milliliter.

H miilniMi I Iri-le- .

i'eer I'nrk (lioxe No. in.", or the Woods
men circle will gixe a dance on Monday
cxenini.. September 14. at Amluirst hall.
Twenty fourth and Vlnlon. (lood niusln
has been prox tdrd the committee in
charge and irood time Is promised to alt
who attend This s the first dame given

this new grove.

Prrttrlnal nrilence.
' You are still laklni s'linni. r boat"

"Yes.'' replied Farmer ,'oinlo je. "It
Isn't that wi I the uoiiv. Tint
wed Ket kind of lonesome if a nc-.- b'lnrli
of city folks ibduT come ulnnn exi rv
week or so an' eul un an' ttv to enlei-tai- n

us natives " Wasiilnt .i Star.

jlSBll
1

Sterling
Silver

for Fall
Weddings

Wo liavp just re-t't- 'i

cl our splendid
new 'all stock of
silver of ("lorham,
Whiting' and other
well known makes.
This stock is ex-

cept i o n ally large
and contains tho
very new and dis-

tinctive novelties.
liPt. us have tho
pleasure of show-
ing you.

C. B. BROWN
& CO.
Jeweler

403 S. 16th Street
City National Bank Bid.

Nadine
Face Powder
dm Cnt futi Only)

Keep Th
vJA,!-- complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Monty back If not en-
tirely pleased. Nadlns la pure and harm-
less. Adhsrst until washed off. Prevents
unburn and return of discoloration.

A million delighted users prove Its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, Whits.

By Toiltt Counters or Mail, SOc
National Toilet Company. Paris, Tea.

Hold br Uhermen A MoCennell Pros titnres, Bea-
ton Drut Co.. lire iidela Drus Dept. others.

Private Instruction In German

MISS HELEN TREAT
Phone Karney 4T7S.

Iloslflence H708 Hawthorne Ava.

1

WOMEN

T?"srsw"

We Announce
Beginning Monday, September 21, and

continuing throughout the week

Our

FALL
Formal

OPENING
of Women's and Misses9

Wearing Apparel
and Millinery

Presenting for your approval the authentic creations
and reproductions o Parisian couturiers.

A no(able showing. The public is invited.
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